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- SENSATIONA'L LITERATURE.

'm ~cOllet~OOh oa3ette, li iotlîiin is the high pressure thde

PI!ILIIIE) MNTITXIN NN 'rox i'r Tu~ Iroseiit geeîcratioli is living miore uloticeal)le thani
SAINT .JOI GRAMMAIL i n t he style of literature iueeded l'or the nmass of the

________ .~a(iiigpublie. The style of writing lias chauged
5<> t*olfpletly that il* somne of the leadiiig writers

~~ 'Z' O0!*ot ihe last ,?irtii ould ho broughlt to life agalin
F. B. ELLIS. H. E. Ci0)L D. -1Itl given a modem niovel to read, or a mioderm
G. S. SINCLAIR. L. M. JEWETT. ~se3isational uiewspaper to look over, they wvould

-- start iii amayeinelit ait the wvoderftM fliglîts of
J'rice - 0 Ceiits p)er .InU nI. faucy ~'idîI are ilow idlg iii, eveni iii record-

KD-AII Ccî"miunicitins %t1lînuIb aded tu iiu- ordinary, every day events, or horrible and
TuEiVn.ï.:~rî~i G.zErE. tro,-ouis crimes. The sensationi reporter of IlIe

i'. <3. IfX.5,St. -'ih Il. (1d1v is a --enlils after his mit peculiar mamier, lie

WRTIG.is an11 eptîe i1ovtel \ViteCT, nd c'roNvs mbi a,

report of a colinui, or a columi auld a haif as muieli
Iii a great inauiv istancevs, tho vais of p)tom agoiv, as inany adjevtives, as mnucli hiarroving

Nwritilug is due to carelessnless ou1 the pa4rt of the, pathos, as rnany telliiug situations, and more exola-
writer. It L, of vourse truc(, that iome p-oph' are mulatioii poinits thani would have sulllced to furnisli
luaturafly good writers; whule otlierks, 11o mn.atter inatorial for au old fash;Iioined threc volume ilovel.
iow ]liard thev may try, eau not get iinto time wvay F low Il(e. -lories iii a murder, with wmiat -iisto lie

of Nwriting. wehl. Butt this is 110 r0asonl whv tlwv cuiters into ail the horrible details, and gloats; over
shoud iot rit plinl; an w' vetur t .,,vth niiost barbarous alid atrocious portions. le

that a, large ina ority of' the inistakes- inado in tv pc f.tirly howls wvith delight over ail exemution, auid
settiug (un0 beiter example sîgssitseIf te (. s> are "'dors UiP" the unifortumate victimu wvith mnonstrous
e-alsed hI' lime illegibility of tho w'ritilig, -whit i~ haili d emint.lishes the efriusioni, if possible,
fturnishdlie te priinter to de-.iphter. lIoN' orfteil (Io with a, iniserable c-ari'-ature whic.h is mlisnanucd a,
Nve set, muen, well educvated, mnu of themn Todn itr.lic seilmsazti(>u rtp)>rter must write iii the
Iii-li po.sitions iii mir slOl mud Nvliesiiswo miot lirmî tyle meust be au adept at verbal or-
lievvrtmelvss wvrite very bad liauds. Trilly! it ih a, niamletationi, imst be prepared to go inito eestasies
fa'-t imuch to be rv-gretted. Queshil remominber at a inoineiit's nlotice if giveni a bail or other pleas-
thnt this is the lOth cenitury, aiid the faishioni of~ lrable enitertailumelnts' to write '1p1, or mnust be
writinoe hli anl illegibie mnaiiir, whlîi existed a1 glooiny, pathotic, or -witty if given a mnurder, a
few centuries ago, lias long siii -e bven vxploded. suicide, or elopemenit, or aliythiiug else out of
If people wvill take tho ime to writi- pl.îiilv, tlieir Nvlichl lie. caul xnakie, timat whic.h most editors are
wvritiing vill gradually imnprove, as logibility is ever so anixious l'or, a, good sensatioiial article. le
olle of tlîe miost esseontial quilhities or a .roo ha d. is iio respocter of persois, amîd lie will «"do up" his

Nowe do iiot by aiiy mui';îs class orlvsbosoin fricnid if lie c4m omly inake a gol article
wvith gond vvriters, but conlsider it a duty to enîl ont of hilm. The senisationl reporter is niot a bad
thme attenitioni of otir readers to tWi' smmbject. fellov, lie genemrlly euters inito ]lis work rm amore,

- but. lie ve-ry seldoîn las. my pe.rsoluil feeliing Nvitli
WE. have several articles lcft over froin ibis refereince to the victimns hie hîolds up "as villians of

xnonth. Iii thîe iucantime corresponidenis Nvill please the deepest dlye, lie simp]y filîs a NvanLt ini mews-
be patienit. paper literatuire, a, Nvaut -%hice1li as growvn out
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of the 1ievorish, unihealthy appetite Nvhich liase ndeavour to introduce a few personages, mako
boon engendered iu the public mind by constant them go through a @crie$ of wondorful adventares
perusal of sensational novels. Our grandfathers and hiair broadth escapes, and thon march them ofW
woi*e content to have faute recorded iii the news- the sceiie agail, juat as a troupe of acrobats, bournd
papers without any garnishing, but thxe present on the stage gotruhasre f u tatral co-
genaration mnust have thoir facts highly spiced, tortions, mnake their bows and disappoar. Thes-,
therofore, the sensation reporter is a necessity books caii have iîo good effect, indeed their offect;
growing' out of the public taste. Thore are dozens is highiy inijurions tu the inind, for thoy Icave no-
of papers i11 the States which oxist almiost entirely thin ' to think over with pleasure; ve nover gct
on thoir "sensations," and if aniy crime of more on intimiate ternis with the chant -ters in a sensa-
than ordiîîary initpest is commnitted, the circulation tional novel; we never fee as if wu kncw them well,
of these papers is largely incrcased, because the and iooked on them as friend-3; we simply gaze at
public think thcy ivili get the horror served Up thom and thoir marvellous; pcrformances in won-
rathor more horribly in thes papers tlianii i tamoer der and astonishment, and whnthŽy arc -onle We
shoots. Sensational novels antidote the sensation scarcely regret themn, for wot %vore novdr reaily in-
reporter, andi iindeed it is the former which lias oc- terestod i thein, but only i their wvonderftil ,yra-
casioned the iiecessity for the latter. Novel tions. We- cati feel as if wc h-td kiiotvi Mr. 1Pick-
writers began early to à-rift from the path of mure wick personally; littie Neli is te us a sweet little
story toilers, and commenced embellislîing thelir angel whose lo.3s w.' mouirîl, but wlîo3er foit,
narratives wvith striking situations, Nwonderfnil os- after hoe had finished a sensâtional niovel, that hie had
c.ipes, etc ; but it was tiot until serial stories came. knowiî the people hoc had b3en reading about, or
into fashioiî, anîd the cheap weeklies began to had any desîre te kiiow thrn. W'e by ne0 mo!aln
make thoir appearance, that the sensation writers wish to entirely expungoc the sensational eletuont
cornmenred to corne ont inufull force. 'With the froin our novels, ailk otur b !st writers of fiction are
penny mnagé aines, aud their weekly instailment of to some oxtent sensatio.-al writors; it is n;ý-essary
atonies, came the Iîe-essity for more spire in the in- to a ]imited d..gýree to stistain the iintcost iii three
tollectuai food, it was found that more thrilling in- or four hundred pages of printed matter, but with
cidents, more diabolical plots, more mystorions, cir- thcrn sensation is a sucondîiry consideration, aîîd
cuinstances and other ing2uious devicas mnust be introdu',ed me,ýrtely te assist the pleasant progress
introduced te keep up the interest from week te, of the story.. -With the gonuine sensation wniter,
week. A climvix must be reachod, not at the end the story, morality, <,harad~er sketchin- and even
of the novel, but ev_ýry week, ana when the imna- good English, tire ail miner considerations s'-arcely
gination of the author could conceive ne more worth a though., and the only aim is to crowd as
"telling situations," thon the story could be fnih 1many horrible iixîdents and marveibous ciroura-
ed iu any quiet humdrum stylo. But gradualy Istances as possible into the smnallest space. Sonsa-
the straining for situation becamo greator and. tional literature is uiidoiibtcdly the taste ofthe day,
groater u.ntil now the story serves simply as a' and is hourly anigpopulanity; and it is well
thread on which te, hang any quantity of imposai-' worth our while to refiect for a moment on tho ef-
bilities; murders, forgeries, burgiaries, suiç-idec, fect which it wvill have on the coming gencration.
and every v-aniety of crime chase each other with Already it la au old and welI worni sayinig that
kaleidoscopie rapidity through the pages of the "there are no children iiow;" and there are not, not;
sensational novel, and the story oither ends qit last iii the senso in which, thoy were known a gonora-
in a sort of general firework display, or quietly tion or two ago, they are seinply ]ittle men and
fizzles ont like a burnt pin whoel, it makes a few women. There is ne doubt but that a great deal of
revolutions in darknoess and then la takon from its this quick growth of chuldren is due te the chiass of
peg, aud the reader is rew1y for another string of literature on which thoir minds are Led; watch any
impossible circurastances. The main objections te group of boys or girls of ton or twclve year8 of age
purely sensational novels are that they nnfit the wlio happon te ho atudieus and se what t.hey are
mind for good wholesome litorature, and work reading: Indiani tales, wlîich would make Fenini-
alarming and incalculable mischief upon the youth more Cooper shiver iii his grave, love stories
of Our country. In the sensational novel little or ne and romances, wherc' under a thin film of se
attempt le made at character skotching, there is ne called morality, subjeots of the most dolicate or
effort at teaching a moral lesson, it la sinxply au indelicate nature are handbcd without gloves.
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Look at this and cease to wonder that boys and Talkiiîg to some sohool boys on the subject they
girls are getting te be only littie mcxi and wornen. ail said that as fa. as they kxîew, and they are
It is often asked, what will the corning man ho earniest students, thcre was no sucli thing as craiu-
like? weo are not prepared to say what ho wifl bc rning in the schools. l"The lossons," said one, "are
like, but whahere ho is, depr'n& on it that the sometimes liard, but ne-ver beyoîîd. a fellow if ho
formation of his dharacter will, to a great extent, lias worked steadily through the terni."
have been iii lhenced by the present dehige of 1 do net kinow whether I have succceded i mak-
sensational literature. G. H. HAYES. ing inysoif clear, but I think what I have hore said

____________________ wiIl find a response ameng the boys; and I feel I

D E An W O L IýE S T O O X : - c a n sp e a k fo r t h e g irls, a s 1 arn a C I O G R L
So mudli lias been said about the cramming that__________

is done iii our public solhool, that I, a pupil, would A FEW PLACES OF INTEREST IN BOSTON.
like to put my finger iii the pie too. Rather pre-
sumptuous on the part of a yoiilig scholat, when A description of ail the interesting places in
so many older and wiser heads have discussed the Boston and vicinity, would fill a large sized book,
subject, but still, perhaps wliat I say will shed a se the writer will oiy endeavour to desclibe a
light, thoughi faint, upon it. few of the rnost noted.

Well, 1 think there is xîot one bit of crarnming The lirst tbing a stranger desires to sec, is the
donc iu eur schools, save what soine lazy pupil may monument on Bunker 1h11l. This strueture is the
do hirn or horseif, just Mèfre an exaînination, to rnost couspicuous objeet in its vicinity on account
brin- up back work, aud as a, resu it, ten chances of its situation and great hcight. Near the monu-
to one, the mark received is pretty near the fatal ment is a smail building threugh which, thc Visi-
niU. tor lias to pass, register, and deposit a dime befere

Let us take any srhool. Some of the pupils are ho cau enter. Hero we were shown the signature
bright, quick and industrious ; to them study is a of the Prince of Wales, and those of lesser digni-
I)leasure. Others are inidustrious oniy; they find taries. I>assing iinto the monument, we readli the
it a littie diffirult to kcep up, but stili they do it. top by a windingr stair. The 'writer remembers
Others again are iazy: wou't study, "caii't study, conuting the stops, but does not reue.mber their
lessons too hard " 0f course they don't keop up at number; it takes fuliy five Minutes to asccnd, s0
ail. Stili again some have a wondcrfai natural Ithe reader may gucss. Once at the top however,
talent for one thin-- others for another study, but a magnificent view is -obtained. The whle city,
the teachet, poor thing.! ho or she is expected ont witli its suburbs and harbour, lies beneath us. It
of the above mixture te have, at thc terminai ex- is said, however, that this view is surpassed by
amination, a sýý1ool of bright pupils, ail well up in that from. the top of the State 1Remise, on. aceunt, of
every subject which cornes unider the grade tauglit. the latter building occupying se luchli îlier
If not, the censure, which iu aimost every case the grounid.
pupil oughit to reccive, is laid upon the teacher, and Down stairs can ho seen sorne iuteresting relies,
parents say: " Some hovr se and se docs not get one boing a camion shatteredi by a B3ritish shot.
my chuldren. along at ail quickly. I cani't uudor-* Neiar by i8 a tabiet purporting to show the spot
stand it." A littie investigration wouid show wlicre the first Amcrican. was killedl iu the Revo-
that "rny chidreni" probably are used te at- lution. Another shows the death-place of General
tending every amusement thoy wish, in short of Warren.
spendiug ail their time at cvory thing but their There are rnany publie squares, etc.; the chief
lessons, and here, is where the cramming cornes iii. being of course the Common and Public Garden.
After an eveningç of pîcasure lessons are thouglit The Cormmon, as it dates frorn 1640, lias an iute-
of, wheii the body aind mind alike are wearied resting history. At first it 'vas used as a drilling-
witli oxcitemnent, theon it is that "We have se mauy ground for the militia, until 1812 it wau the usual
lessons, mragr than are fa.ir," and liko expressions place for executions, and until 1880 it was a pas-
are heard. To these ssýhoiars ouly (if they are turc. Origiinally it Nwas of small extent, but its
scholars) does the idea of cramming or tee mudli boundaries have been enlarged from, time te time,
work, cerne, and I think every truc studont wili and now it comprises 48 acres, including a large
bear me eut iu this statemnent. pend. Ohuldren are ailowed te roam ail over it,
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and certain portions are set spart for the game of
base-ball.

The most conspicueus object on the Cemnion is
the Ariny aud Navy monument, one of the most
handsome aud magnificent in America. Froin a
base 38 feet square, four pedestals projoct, sustaiii-
ing four statues represonting the soldier, sailor,
peace and history. ]lotween those are four bronze
reliefs, two of which represent the departuro for
war, and the return, (the latter containing forty
figures). The main shaft, of granlite, rises frein a
pedestal between the statues. At its base are four
figures to represent the nerth, south, east and
west, while crowning ail is the statue of America,
eloven feet high.

The Publie Garden is only twenty years old, but
is on1e of the most beautiful on the Continent. It
-was formerly only a marsh, covered by the tides;
new however the bright flower plots, shady treos,
winding walks, and placid lake, forra a most en-
chsnting scene. The Garden contains msny fine
statues, the principal being that of Washington,
on horseback. Another very interesting statu2
(on Park Square) is the Emancipation Group,
President Lincoln unshackling a negro slave.

The Museumn of Fine Arts ou Art Square, near
Trinity Church, is well worth a visit. It contains
numbers of fine paintings, a large ameunit of stat-
uary, a great number of Grecian, Rloman, Cyprian
sud Egyptian antiquities, and xnany Japaxiese,
Oriental sud Indiau curiosities. The mummies iu
the Egy ptian room were of great interest te nie.
After ail Egryptian died, we are told, his body wvas
embalmed, and afterwards wrapped in fine linon,
sometimes 1000 yards in Iongth, betweon the folds
were placed numbers of orrnaments, gold or silver.
Over this was fltted a stiff form eof linon cloths,
tightly cemented together. The faces were thon
painted, if a woman, yellow, a man, red; thus they
have been preserved-for thousauds of years. There
are xnany specimens both of the body wrapped sud
unwrapped, sud of the ornamnts sud coffins.

There are numerous other places of interest, such
as the State House, Post Office, various churches,
Longfellew's residence iu Camrbridge, Public
Library, Athenoeum, sud many historical spots.

T. M. D.

READING ÂLOUD.

Mauy things of daily occurrence are in reality
arts, though they are net se cousidered by xnost
persons, but there is always an art where princi-

pIes eau be laidj down aud carried inito effect. Con-
sequlentiy reading aloud is anl art, sud one in which
improvement can be made by ail, notwithstanding
the fact that seme have more talent for it than others.

The first thing to be learnt in readiug is the
proper articulation of' the soulids expressed in
words, that is a clear sud distinct pronuniciation
of eaclh syllable, iii order that the w ord spokoni
nay ho clearly understood by f 1ose w~ho hecar it.
Proinunciatioin, howover, is inore geuerally app]ied
te words than te syllabies; sud groat caro, shouid
ho taken te give the -riglit accent sud tono te each1
word, or the réÏading wviI1 ho defective iu its most
niecessary points.

To prevent monotoîîy aud give life and energy
te a ioadimg, the proper inilections must bo oh-
served; sud the -risiing aud fLlling of the voice
mnust be regulated greatly according te the sense,
(which sheuld, if possible, be determined before
attempting te read), or ne correct ides cau possibly
ho formed by those whe hear it. Iu cennection
with this the pauses should ho carefully iloted,
not ouly those mnarked iu the book or paper, but
siso the rhetori.:al pauses, wheni s stop must ho
made for the purposo of' giving expression sud the
right effeet te the meaning intended by the writor.
The few punictuatien marks used iu writîug- sud
printing de net always guide a reader iu taking
the truc meauling without s minute's th ought, but
often quite dilffrent pauses are ilitended mrhere the
saie stop is made use of.

Another thinin l readiing aloud is the correct
adaptation of the voice te the seine of evory pas-
sage, for often a low toue is folloed by anl earuî-
est appeai, which requires a graduai risiug eof the
voice. Agalin, the pitch of' the voice must be reg-
ulateil by the sizeofet the roeîn, as well as iii cou-
veying a certain meaning, s0 that ail iuay be able
te hear alike. Ouxe of the most important princi-
pies in the art eof readiug aloud is that of anticipa-
tion, the power eof readin- before utterance is giv-
eni te the words, aud this eau oniy bc acquired by
practice. Iu fact ail eof the foregoing mIles should
ho supported by practice if it is one's object te
leamu how te resd, sud certaiiîly it is a desirable se-
complishmnt, net only for his owii pleasure, but
fer his ewn geed, there beiug mauy situations iu
life, especially in a professional life, where s good
reader is absoiutely necessary. W. C. 0.

1WILL EXCHANGE a Bullion's Greek Gramnmar, and a
1Cambers' lEuclid) Geornetr, for anything of equal value.

Add reus,, M. P.
Caro of 'lWollestook Gazoti.i."
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PERSONAL.

Albert E. Prince,formerly of the Grammar School,
is in the office of the Provincial Building Society.

Charles Hare, late of the Granunar School, is now
iii Whittaker ]3ros.' insurance agehlcy, Prince Wrn.
strct.

Harry Robertson lately left the Graxnmar School
to acccpt a position iii Messrs. Manchester,
Robertson & Allison's office.

Gilbert T. R1. Fraser, formerly of the Grammar
School, is in the Insurance Office of J. S. Gray,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Arthur Hennîgger, a former inember of our
school, is employed in the office of t'ho Topeka,
Atchison and Santa Fee Railway at Topeka, Kan-
sas.

Frank Hall, a 0-rammar School athiete, attended
the sports of the Ujniversity Athletic Club, held et
Fredericton a few days ago. Rie reports that they
were very creditably carried out.

Messrs. Stewart and Charles Skinner, students
of the Gramniar School, left Monday evelîing, May
26th, for a week's flshing on the North Shore. We
hopo thiy 'will be successful in having goDd sport.

Milton Herring'ton, formerly of the Gramniar
School, is at present in the drug store of M. V.
Paddock, Esq., corner of Union and Charlotte Sts.

Duringr: the present xnonth the Grammar School
has been visîted by Mr. Crocket, Chief Superin-
tendent of Education, and Mr. Frith, the only
Trustee whoma we have had the pleasure of seeing
for some time past.

At thec regular meeting of the Gramniar School
flebating Society, held Friday eveniig, May 2nd,
the followving officers w-ere elected for the ensuing
term: President, J. Sinclair; Vice President, Os-
car Watson; Secretary, Thomas 1)ieuaide; Treas-
urer, J. KCin- K.elly; Financial Secretary, James
Milligan; Assistant Secretary, M. Austin.

The Grammar School Cricket Club lias reorgau-
ized under the following officers: Captain, Oscar
Watson; Sec'y-Treas, Frank Hall; Executive Com-
xnittee, G. S. Sinclair, J. Hunter White, Fred
ia rtley.

OUR EXOHANGIES.

The Classical for May is a very good1 number, and
contaiiîs lots of good reading matter, including a
comparison between Thackery and Dickens, and a
poem entitled "A Summer Idyl."

The May and June numbers of the Philiomallieau
Review are up to thec old time standard, and contain
several very interesting biographical sketches, in-
cluding thec life of Gotthold Ephriami Lessing,
Charles llead, Ruifus Choate, Rev. E dward Payson
Terhune and Edward L. Molineaux, beside a
variety of other readixig matter, includingtos-
ciety, military, sporting, etc., and is a very good
paper.

The Argosy is a first-class number, and contains
several good reading articles. lu this numbertfli
editors, iii a short account of themselves during
their year of office, bid good bye to fthe public and
their paper.

The Preier, from Faîl River, contains a short
account of the life of Sir Walter Scott and au ac-
count of Faîl River, and that is about ahl the good
reading matter fliat is in if.

We welcome among our exchanges thec F. H. S.
News Letter; we have received No.'s 3, 4, and 5,
and it is a very good littie paper; ini addition te
themi we have recei'ved the Ac(mduz Athenoeumý, thec
.Ki'ti's College-Record and the Daiousie Gazette.
They are all very fair numbers, quite up to the
average of college papers.

T.«E following are the answers to thec enigmas
which appeared ii fthe April issue of the
GAZETTE:-

1. A looking-glass.
2. A hole in a stocking.
8. If is inatured by falling dew, <due).
4. A. G. E.
5. It is au assent, (ascent).
6. Hie makes notes.

7.The letter M.
8. Pupil.__________

To thec Editors of the Wollestook Gazette:-
DEAR Sifs :-I amn glad te se that tlie Grammar

School boys are taking an interest in clearing away
the old stumps of trees and many rocks ana other
lesser rubbish, which, for a long~ time have orna-
mented their playground. Now since they have
mnade this much needed change in its appearance,
would È. not be advisable to erect a horizontal bar.
A fraxue could be put up and the bar itself taken
down wvhenever the boys were through with if.

PROGRESS.
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For the GAzETIE. HOW TO COLLEOT.

The fir8t intcrest of Young naturalists UsuallY'
leada te uerely collecting specixueus of natural, oh-
jeots. The work is undoubtedly an educator iii a
degree, and is necessary for the purposos of study
and comparison; but too often a more collection is
the only result of first einthusiasm in natural
science. if ail Young naturallists, -xvho read this
article, will accept a fow hînts froni a fellow stu-
dent, 1 think they wvill derive more pleasure and
profit froxu thoir studios of l'Auld Dame Nature,"
than they can obtain from. a more collection. I
would ask ail te have a compact note-b ook always
in their pocket, and auly natural object yon sec or
are interested iu note downl under its appropriate
head, also any peculiarities of the object observod,
its cebor, size, form, motion (if animated), nature
and structure, and if possible make accurate meas-
urenients of length of wvhole snbject, and principal
minor portions of samne; observe food, and other
habits of animal life.

If interested in vegretable life, observe the habits
of oaci plant yo» collect; for plant life varies al-
most as much in its habits and peculiarities, as
animal life. Observe carefully, take ilothing for
gra3lted, have ne guess work, and soc if at the end
of a yoar, in lookiiig over ycur nlote boos o
will ilot be surprised at the amounlt cf information
you have gathored. Do iuot ileglect te consult good
text bocks on the subject you have taken notes on,
if possible, and do net; ho discouraged if yen find
yen have made mistakes in your investigation. If
you try this xnothod yen wi]l be on the road te
become a therough worker iii natural science, and
a careful observance is wvhat is most needed now
in all its branches.

For the GAZET.ýr.
THE ANTIOPÂ BIJTE2RPLY

Those interested i» natural science, or even
casual observers, have doubtless noticed, or watch-
cd ivith interest as the case may bo, the early ap-
pearance cf a large dark browii butterfly with yel-
lowish bordereil wings, which makes its appear-
ance about the middle of April.

This butterfly, the Vanessa Antiopa, is ene of the
few Lepidopterous insects that hibernate. I have
found specimens cf this inseot in mid-winter, stick-
ing te the under side cf stones and legs with feld-
cd wings, apparently lifeless; but upc-i being ex-
posed te warmth, it soon gains its usual activity.
The larval feixu cf this insect is black- with eight

clark rcd spots on the back, and covered with spines
excepting the hecad, which is perfectly bare. It
feeds upon the leavos of the cli, willow, aiid pop-
lai. 1 have seen thom in such nurnbers on pop-
lare, that they looked like s4warm8 of becs, and
whercver they faste» on a troc, they completcly
denude it of leaves. There are two broods of this
butterfly during 1 the~ yoar, the second late i
August, so that if auv cf our young naturalists fail
to obtain astp.'ieinn ini tht spring) thoy are sure
of 0o1e in the fali
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